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MEDICAL.

MISERIES!¦'&!fF ¦¦¦¦¦The Nervous System the Seat
of Life and Mind. Recent
Wonderful Discoveries.
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cause the derangement of tho
which thor supply wlthnorrTwo-thlrdaor cnronlo dla
tho loiporfect action 6t tbo ,itboba&oof tho brain, not:
mont primarily originating m tno organ it¬self. Tho great inhtako of physicians intreating tboso alsoascs Is that they treat tbo
organ ratbor than tho nervo contors which
oro tho cause of tho troublo.Dn.FbAWHtH MiLta. tho celebrated epo-clallst,has profoundly atudlud this subject for
over 20 years, and has njado many importantdiscoveries In connectionwith It, chlofamon«them bolng tho facts contained In tho abovo
utatement, and that tho ordinary methods oftreatment are wrong. All headacho, dirti¬
ness, dullness, confusion, pressure, blues,mania, molancholy. Insanity, epilepsy, Ht,Vitus danco, ctc.. nro nervous alsoasos nomatter how caused. Tho wondorfulsuccess ofDr. Miles' Restorative Nervlno Is duo to thofact that. It Is bnttcd ontho foroRolnfC principle.Da. Mitts' Restouatxve Nervine ia sold byaUdruggUta on a positive guarantee, or sontdirect by Dr. Miles Mjcdical Co., Elkhart,Ind.. on receipt of prlco. Si per bottle, sixbottles for S3, express prepaid. It containsneither opiatesnor dangorous druss.
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Nusal Passage*,
Alljiyit TalU and
Inflammation,
Ms th8 Sores.

Protpcta the
Murabrnno from
Additional Cold.

Uostores t|ioSense* of Taste
aud. Smell#

it will Cure hay-fever
A particle 1* applied Into each nostril and Uairrecuble. Trice AO cents at Druggist* or by mall.ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren su New York.. '
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_JAPANBSBDI-LE
CUREA Kew and Cmnpletor Treatment, consisting ofBUPPOSIT0B1E3, CapsnlM of Ointment and twoBoxes of Ointment. Anovor-talUnjc Care for Tilesof every nature and degree. It rrmke^ an operationwith tbo knlfo or Injectionsot carboUo add, whkh

frofl. Guarantees Issued br our airemCONSTIRATiONteS

are painful and eoldom apormnnont euro, and ott«nrestutliw tn death, nnm-ooEeary. Why endureU&JX&Adlnnie?..
"UtonpUl

.'Bos Prevented,
byJapaneseUverPellatsthe treat LIVERandSTOli ACIlREGULATOR and

BIOOD PURIFIER. BmoO, mild and pleasant to£\tf,-©«pedaUy adapted for children'suso. CODoats
ttoentt. «¦; ^
GUARANTEES Issued only through CIIAR. R.GOEIZEi.Successor to McLila Brothers, Drug.gists..Wheoling. W.Va. Jyi7-M\vrAwy

RIPANS |
IAB0LES j

j REGULATE THE

| STOMACH, LIVER'"" BOWELS .

: AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. :
: s. RIPANS TABCLC.S ... the but Utdt. .. cine known for In<l!gc«t!on, JlllIou*nc««, J5 lleaJocbr, Constipation, i)jrapcptlo, Clironlo o. LlTcrTronbic»,l>lzclacu, HadComplexion, .® l>5«enterr, OflVn»lv« Breath, and all dl»> J% orders of the Htomoeb, Liver and llowel*. q
J HI pans TaIjuIm contain nothing lnlnrloo* to .

tho mon delicate confutation. Are plouaot to .. uto, »fe, effectual, andftvo fmtcedlato relief. J. Mnr he obtained application to neareit .. drucKl't. o

NEVER DISAPPOINTS when you want a
Sa/f, Stirs, Prompt and Reliable monthly repu-
lator. Sent anywhere, sccurely sealed. Si,
Address: CRANE MEDICAL CO., Columbus. Ohio

dol-5>twr<lwy

FINANCIAL.
Stocks, Ronds, Grain nnd Polroleum

Carrlml on Margin.

HENRY SPROUL & COMPANY,
BANKERS & BROKERS, ^

78 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Members o[ the

New York Stock Kxchanoe,Philadelphia Stock Kxchanok.I'lmncKfjit Stock ExchanoeAud Chicago Boaup of Tr^de.
Interest allowed on dally balnncei subjocttocheck at sight through tho Clearing House. lc-J2

G. Lmn, President. Jos. Sicrnof.o, Caihla:J. A. JtrrKMOi*. AMliUut Cash lac.

Bank or Wlieeling!CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IS.
WUKKLING. W. VA

DIHUCTOUS:
H. M. Horpor. Joieph F. Panll.JjuneiCummins. lfenrr IJlebeMottA. Beyniaun. Jo*opb Boybjld.Glbnon Lamb.
Inlers^t paid on apeolnl dopo*lu.Issues dralta on Knirlaud 1 relnndand Rootlantmyll JOSE I'll HEVBOLD, Cashlur.

-jgXCHANGE BANK.
capital..., $300,000.

J. N. Vance.. Preildont.
, DIRECTORS:

J. N*. Vance. Georija E StlfelJ. M. Brown. William Klllnffh&ni.John Frew. \V. a. Kolloy.John Watorhouse. W. e Stone.W. II. Frank.Drfltti lamed on Ennland, Ireland, Scotlandsnd all points In Europe.
JOHN J. JONES, Cashier.

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL....^ $175,000.

William A.Jam ^.PresidentWilliam B Bimi^on Vlce-PresldenuDrafU on England, Irulaud, France ana Gor*xnnnr.

DIRECTOR*
Wllllnm A. Isutu Mortimer Pollock.J. A. Miller. William li. Sliupnon.EM. Atkinson. John K. Botiford.llonry Speyer. Victor Ilosonhnrn.II. ForlMs*.

}Al J. A. MILLER Cmhlnr.
#JOB + WORK*

NEATLY/AND -I'ROMITLY EXECUTED
fvAT TUE INTELLIGENCER JOB ROOMS.

ITALY'S GRISIS.
Early Advent or the Ropubllo Ib

Ooneldored Probable.

THE COURSE OF EVENTS SHAPING
Theraselvcn In that Direction-Tho
At tit udo ot the PreM and tho Cat h-
olio Church Fftvorablo to d I)omo«
crrtcy ami tho Probablo Abdication
of tho Kins la Kven Dliouuod.Tho
Monarchy Only an Accident, Any¬
how.

[Copyrlghttd, 18W,h tU AttoclaM Prut.]Homic, March 1..bomb woolea oro
Momignor Spalding, in tho course of an
interview with tbo Associated. PresB
correspondent, hinted that ho looked
forward to tho early advent of the re¬
public in Italy, Tho correspondentsinco thon had an opportunity of gaug¬
ing .tho opinions of Italian statesmen
on tho subject, and as a corollary to tho
romarki of the bishop of Peoria is ablo
to ttive yon the views of n prominontloader of tbo Democratic party in this
couutry.
During the courso of a long conversa¬tion he suld: "Italy is passing through

a formidable crisis, tho procise scopoandcharactor of which can only bo
judged by glancing at the various
causes which may bo snid to havo boon
its mainspring. 1 should promise that
sho'is now expiating tho traditional
fatality accompanying tho footsteps of
any nation falling to conquor its indo-
pondonco undor the banner of Demo¬
cratic institution. In tho pross tho pos¬sibility of, a change in tho form of gov¬
ernment haa. beon currontly discussed
for some time past. Evon tho abdica¬
tion of tho king has beon spokon of.
These facts show that groat evonts maybo shaping themselves, aud it is curious
to note that tho Catholic journals show
no unnaaineRS in nccopting tho idoa of
a possiblo advent of tho ropublic. Tho
attitudo of those organs is moreover
LouKonant with tho uttorancos of Loo
XIII,who aspires to a reconcilation of
tho papacy with tho Ropublican spiritof wliich ho has too long boon tho ad¬
versary.' r:.r\ ¦¦},[-.v."
"But something instinctivo also un¬

derlies tho tono of tho .Catholic'pross.The dynastic idea is not an Italian one,for in tbo history of tho peninsula two
great ideas havo predominated, viz:
Democracy and religion. Tho monarchy
has been -nothirig but an accident, an
expedient which Italy was compollod to
accept in ordor to make her unity pos¬sible. t. * *:< <?'***
"A republic would onablo two groat

currents of Italian life to How into ono
channel. Hence, no doubt, why tho
Cathoiic journals are authorized to re-
for in all complacency to tho possible
triumph, sooner or later, of democratic
aspirations in Italy. Tho phenomenon
is worthy of being here noted and re¬
corded."
THE IRON AND STEEL TRADE.
Trices on a Free Trado Bn»U nud labor's

Hardships Will be Prolonged.
Cleveland, CX, March 1..Tho Iron

Trade KcvUw this weok says: Tho fea-
turo of tho week in iron was tho pur¬
chase of largo blocks of bossomor ore

by tho Carnogio Steel Company and
other buyers, making tho total thus far
bought for 1894 delivery something less
than two million tons."* Prices are on
tho basis established by rocont salos
discouraging to tho sollor and givinglittle satisfaction to the buyer, sinco
$2.75 for gogebic bossomers and prices
proportionately low for vormillion ores
meanB that bessomor pig- anil tho whole
lino ousted products aro to bo on a troo
trado basin for months to cotue, and
that labor's hardships are to bo pro¬
longed with no immediate promiso of
better things. Viowed from nnothor
standpoint thoso largo salos of tho pri¬
mary material havo an aspect less dis¬
couraging.. The basid of cost having
thus beon fixed for furnacemen tlioy
may in turn bo ablo to stimulato more
generous buyineior futuro needs among
their customers. Outsido tho ore mar¬
ket tho weok has developed fow changes.

PRICES AND SILVER.
A* Silver 11ns Goue Down Tricon of Coin-
modules flavo Qono Up.A Topnllflt Ful-
lacy Exploded.

Sew York Tribune.
Populist politicians and Populists in

business continue to threaton tho wel¬
fare of tho couutry by clamoring for
further issues of a dollar which is now
worth only 47 contB. The tall of silver
to 29A ponce per ounce they boliove to
bo tho cause of tho fall of wheat to GO
cents per bushel and of cotton to 7.G2
cents por pound. Such of thom as aro
raving and frnntic, liko Mr. Bland, will
listen to no reason. But it doos soom
that tho facts are now clear onough to
convince thoso who still possess their
montal faculties. Sinco tho first woek
of February silver at London has not
been worth as much as half tho
valuo at which it is coined by
tho United Statos. According to
tho valuo of bullion thcro tho
standard Bilvor dollar was worth every
dav le98 than 50 cents. Tho avorago
for the month has beon only 29.32
ponce per ounce, and 04.25 conts'atNew
York for flnosilvor, and this is not only
tho lowest inopthly pricoovor rocordod,
but 4 cents lower than tho avorago in
January, which was lowor than in any
previous month. At 00 ponce por
ounco Bilvor is worth less than half its
prico in Now York in August, 1390, only
three and a half years ago. Silvor then
reached 55 ponce at London and $121
per,ounco horo, becauso tho govornmontwas' about to begin purchasing 54,000,-
000 ouncos yearly.practically tho on-
tiro output of tho Unitod Slalos niinos.
It has fallon to loas than half' that
price within throo months aftor tho
purchasing ceased.
Every ono knows that theso purchases

groatly stiinulatod tho production of
silver, so that thoro wore ompf.iod into
tho markets of tho world by thia coun¬
try in 1890 aftor August practicallynothing, $9,500,000 in tho year 1891,
$14,200.000 in 1892, and $27,955,035 in
1893. In tho two months, Novomborand Docombor, tho qimutily oxportod
was 10,572,994 ounces. Tho oxportssinco January I havo boon about $15,-
GOO.OOO in valuo, which would bo moro
than 10,000,000 ouncos. Tho world lias
no markot for such a quantity. Tho
last groat break to 00 conta por ounco
camo as n conscquonco of tho shipmentof oyer $000,OiX), or about 1,000,000ounces, last weok.

Moft. who know anything ot 'pricosknow; that thoro has not boon'eueli a
docllno in othor products. Whoat did
not ft-.U last woek, but advanced, nnd
has (Inclined only 0 per cont sipcoJanuui-y 1. Cotton foil last weok bo-
causo continuod rocoipts proved fhlsityof assertions that tho supply at tho
south wns oxhaustad, but sinco Feb¬
ruary 1 ita fall has boon leas than 5 por
cent, and only 4 por cont sinco January
1. Prices on all commodltios talcon to¬
gether uro higher now than thoy woro

A Prominent Protestor Speaks About
tho Jlireatenlng Things Abroad at
Tills Tirao or tho Year.
It U surprising how many people are suffer¬

ing Unlay from aosaMled couihi, cold« and In-
flueun."
Thu remark wm made by a xtry prominentprofojjor. uoim*oted with ono of; the leadingNew Yotk hospitals. .continuing. ho Mid:"It li tint tboo thing* that aro troubling poo-pie, but It la an advanced form of our old one-

my. thoKfip. lVopia (Ml out of aorta, iu<*m,have pallia In thu muiclea and bono*. b*vnnoappetite, lo«o nil Intenut In tho world and wou«der what la tho matter. ;Xt U tho i;rti»;'nothingelse.
"Now, all auoh symptoms need to hareprompttreatment. Tho attack must bo iu«ft aud re¬pelled at bnce, or It la cortatn to remit In aomo-thingserious. 1 know of but ono way to cor-talnfy avoid theao trouble* which nro now ao

common, and that la, to immediately counter*act them by tiling a good, pure;strong atlmu-buit. Nothing of the ordinary kind, but aoine-thing pure aud aclcntltlc. For thla purposenothlnir ha* ever eqnallod Duffy's I'nroMalt N hlikoy, which I» acknowledged to-day byphysicians and icloutlflo people to be the onlr
|>uro. medicinal malt whiskey upon the mar-

Tho word* offho professor aro true and thoycarry a wonderful meaning to many moa and
women who are Buffering with tho first ayrnp-loin* of grip, or qUq gripIn It* ndvuuced atagos.For all auoh people vro otter a word of advice;which la to take tho beat means to overcomethcao trouble* and do not purinlt any dealer to
iwerve you from your purpose to havo thatwhich hns'nroven it*elf by yeara of uae, to bothe tx«t and purest stimulant In tho world.

on the 1st of January or tho lit ot Fob*
juary* No immodiato olloct, therefore,
nnawon to tho Populist thoory. Look-lit' bnck to August, 1800, it is found
that, nlthough ailvor has fallon CO por
cent or more, cotton haa fallon loss, than23 per cont and wheat about 40 por cont,for both wore at that timo unusnallyhigh bccnusoof exceptional foroign do-
mand, But prices of nil commodities
havo only fallon 10 por cont, Tho no*
tion that tho purchasing power of
inonoy haa boon increased in proportionto tho' decline in silver is not austainod
in any reepoct. If that vero the fact,other product would fall as woll iib cot¬
ton, wheat nnd silver, which have deon
produced in oxcess of tho world'a de¬
mand.

It is ofton said that such comparisonsdo not go back far onough to ahow tho
genoral effoct of n change in the pur¬chasing power ot inonoy, which must
bo gradual Bo it so, and lot pricoa bo
coniparod for flftoon years beginning in
1870, immediately nftor tho paper cur¬
rency in which prices wore mado had
becomo rodoontablo in gold. Further,
prices are taken about tho end of Feb¬
ruary oaclt year:

AllFebruary. Silver. Cotton. Wheat Products1870 CO.OOil; y.7Jc glut 00 9M 20IfvvS^ 43.S7d. ia:«6o B9 W 100 CI1889,.... 42,93d. lOiliO 97 CJ WWusw. . 43.xhi. fi.:uo w; <m bso'i1891 . 41.75*1. 9.00a ''109.07 99 07
1692.....U. .... 41.MiL T.lX'iC 10-1 50 'JO 39
183.1.. SJUld. D.25C 77 02 % X\18frl.;.V ; .27.50d. 7.02c til 37 83 9U

Th^o fall in tho prico of ailvor duringthese fifteen years was 41 per. cent. But
tho doclino in prices of all commodities
was only 7.2 por cent; in cotton ll.G por
cent, and in wheat 47 por cont, moro
than in silver. Cotton was liighor in
tho three voara 1SSS-90 than in 1870,although silver was much lowor. Wheat
waa nearly as high in 1891 and 1S92 aa in
1889, though silver, waa 10 to 17 por cont
lowor. Cotton was about xho lowest
point two yoars ago, but silver was 12
pence per ounco higher than it is now.
The avorage of prices of all commodities
was higher in 1888,1891 and 1893 than
in 1870, although ailvor had declined in
1SSS 12.5 per cont, in 1891 10.5 per cent,and in 1893 25.4 por cont. Finally, as
if to make confusion worao confounded
with tho Populist thoory that prices de-
pond on silver, within tho last voar ail¬
vor haa declined 28.2 per cent! wheat
20.8 nor cont, cotton 17.G por cent, wool
about 33 percent, pic iron about 12 por
cont, and all commodities takou to¬
gether 11.1 por cont. Thoro is no such
correspondonco in any aeries of years,
or in scarcely any year, as there would
be if tho Populist* theory of increased
purchasing power of gold wero correct.

Cure For Ilondnclic.
Aa n remedy for all forms of hoad-

aclio Electric Bittorn has proved to be
the vory host. It eflocts a permanent
euro, and tho most dreadod habitual
sick headaches yield to its inilucnce.
Wo urge all who'aro nfllicted to procuro
a bottle, and give this romody a fair
trial. In cases of habitual constipa¬tion Electric Bitters cures by givingtho need tono to tho bowels, and few
cases long resist tho ueo of this medi¬
cine. Try it -onco. Largo bottles onlyfifty cents at Logan Drug Co.'a Drug
Store. 2

FINANCE AND TitADR.
Tim Feature* of tho Money ami Stock

Market*.
New York, March 1..Money ou call easy ntl

per cent; last loan 1 per ccnt: closed at 1 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 3a.*»}$ per ccnt
Sterling exchange dull with actual busiiicss In
bankers' bill at *54 HSat 8S}f for demand nnd at
SI 8QJiia4 for sixty day*; posted rates, Si S7lCa
4 89; commercial bills, St &5}»at SVJi- Silver
certificates OO^aOlc. Tho total sales of Blocksto-day were 270,900 shares.
Tho stock market, after a weak opening,quickly developed strength and the generaltendency throughout was in tho direction ol

higher prices. Tho volume of business too,showed ii considerable Increase nnd all tho con¬
dition* wero favorable and led up to tho result
which was brought about 1u the lator dealings.During tho early morning tho bears made ndrive at sugar ou tho plea that tho sliding waleof protection, suggested by tho senate, was not
what the sugar Interest hoped for. On the re¬
sultant (telling tho stock fell oil' 1% per cent, but
the recovery was rapid and Sugar uuickly took
its place aa leader of the upward movomentwith all of the actlvo shares and most of tho
specialties traded In in tho procession. It
seemed to gradually dawn on tho aborts tlmt thotlmu had coiue to cover, but It was not untilufter two o'clock thnt tho great rush to buyreached It* height and during tho last hour of
bmlncss the'purchosos wore unusually heavy,imparting u buoyancy to tho market to whichit has long beeu a ctriinger.Tho tloor of the exehiuigo presented an ani¬
mated mumic and right up to tho striking of tho
gong, which closed tho ilav'a business, wero tho
several pools in actlvo motion. Tho stock ex-change thinks rapidly, and late to day came totho conclusion thnt tbo tarltr nucMlon. which
lias been the rut ot iimettling inlluenee undertho speculation as well as on tho busiuessof tho
country, wan Hearing a solution, it mattered
not a great deal to the street whether the settle¬
ment wa* satisfactory, tho main fact that thodisputation was coining to an end, that the best
or tho worst was to bo detlnltely known, was
enough. Belief In tho reserve power of tho
country to overcome tnrliVas well as other dlftl-cullies, was at tho bottom of tho purchasingmovement in stocks nnd tho cuconrnslng re¬
port* from tliu several railroads which had pub¬lished their January earnings lent material as-alatimce to tho hull side of the market. It was
not alono tho shorts who bought stocks to-day,for thoro wero heavy purchases also for the Ions
account, and tho strictly commission houses did
more business than for many mouths past. Ixui-don was not a factor ot tbo market, but there
was good buying for tho Chicago, lloston andPhiladelphia accounts. At tho close of businessthe tono was buoyant and compared with yestor-dny'a closing cnlcs, tho Dual prices allowed anadvance ranging from !i to !l per cent.Tho railway ami miscellaneous bond market
was strong and actlvo all dav.Government aud state bonds dull.
BDNM ANU STOCK qUOTATIOHS.CUUM BtOi

U. 8.4s rog U'.''11. H. 4s coupon lirMiu. H. 4!< rrc 'JT,
l'acltlousol 'IH.......102Atchison. v>i<Adums I^Kiirest l.V)'
American KxpresijtaJlalllmore.t ohlo. 71
CauadaHoutheru...
Central l'aelllc- lakiChesapeake ,t Ohio |HChicago A Alton....i:nChl.liur. (luluoy. 78VChicago Gas 01'C.. c.. C. .t St. I, rKS'
Col.Coal .V: Iron in'cotton on Connie. 'J7Del. A iiud i:ur,»
Dei., I.iiek. a WfHi.:r,7)iI)cu. A It. (>, profit :ui
DIst.ACaltlo Feed. 24WKrlp if,!1do proferrcd as

Nat Cortl. pref'd... r»0!4Now Jersey Cent~...ll!tlA
Norfolk A West p'd[Northern I'ncltlc.... 4;,.
do preferred 18'.;

Northwestern.. 101^do preferred 140
Now Vork Central.. 10J«,N. Y. A New I'.ng ... lo) ,
[Oregon Impreve'U. 14
Oregon Nav.~ 1M
I'aeldu Mall 17
Pittsburgh I4rt\)Heading
UlehinondJcrji^do preferred 17,'i.
Hock Island f.'.i1,
St. Paul «niJdo prcierred- lio
St Paul A Omaha..
do prelorrod Ill

Sugar Refinery 85
Tcnu. Coal A lrou^ ll)>j|

JUnois Contrail oiKiS-uii wihnniMifcTcK.prtf. '.M tfTol AO. Con prm.,<W*ke Krlo Won... HH'lhdon Pacltlo........
do praforrod. CH IjU.B. Kxpre»«..-.-. W vftk«*Khoro...^;...../a7|JUy. St. h. A P(ltt

LctdTrtut....... 27 i do preferred.,.,.,.. IIJj,-ouUvlU<j,t NMh. 4* jWolU Kanro E*...,..r.M
Michigan Central... 98 IWostorn Union...... W
MlrK>urtr«olfltu.. iiji Wl»e»ltUR,tt I«&.N PJ*iNMbVll!«4ChirtU 71 'do pnHrr*!^.. 47
National CorUftgt,.. IflUlGcuentl Electric.... 41J$

Ilr«mdstulT» ur»d Provlntniu.
CliTOAno. March i..Wheat wos strong and ad-

muccd Hto.r»t»Jnlug9io«d Uut at lUo clow.
Hotter cables, big export clearances and a to*
potted decrease lu tho invisible supply wore pro¬
nounced bull faoioni and f*lr onylng aided in
th» advanco. A revision of tho Invisible supply
tlgure* later caused u reaction near tho llulsb,Vut Maymu Mo front tho Iwttoni at tbo close.
May corn I* unchanged. ,Slav oats tio higher aud provisions lower all

round.
Flour Bloody,Wn*AT-C«sh No. 1 l»prl»g MlfoXa 8springWc; No. 3redMl<o: March 07SaA3)iaJ«Sq May

VUXMBO-Vl U.Timothy Sekd-JI 15.M«aW-Cui»111 M; Msy 111 Wall Wa
11
. Law>.Cash J7 aii? 07K: ^*«b $7 05} Ma/10 «Sa7 (Ua7 OJS; Julv WW. M ,nt/ . itnShout Kuuh-Ouh 10 l'ijsil W 12H*0 20a
OMj JutjrM J7H«015.Others unchanged.
Nrw York. March 1..Flour, receipt* 1R.000

barrels: exports 17.000 barrels; sales 12.000 bar-
win; market llrra and moderately eotlvo. Wheat,
exports N),ooo bnshels; Mle* 7,080,W) bushels of
futures and 81.000 bushels of spot; market Hrmer
nnd: higher*. No. tP-rcd March dlUaii2>4a01Jic;May ttfraaiknoie: Juno\05j{o: July OOfic; Ik-
combor ilJ<;a^2n7i3io. Corn, exports :|,OdO bush¬
els; sales 100,000 bushels of fntuwa-and 124.000
bushels of spot; market stcadv; March 41JiaAvilt «>tc; Mw Julr »».Oats. receipts 4:1,000 bushel*; exports 000 bush¬
els; sales ,0.000 bushels of future* and 87.01)0
bushels of spot; market dull and steady; Marchtf«':)fe; Mar ilay firm. llopsqutet. Hide*
atcady. Cut meats quiet. Lard ensy: western
atoam closed at 87 wi March $7 50; May 17 40.
Pork dull and easy, linttar dull: wostern dairy
]3ai7p; do creamery lQn'J^c;' state dairy lOai'r;do eroamery lOal'Jc, Ctiuoko atcady; larao u.^alljic; ttklras 'Vo2Ko. Kgg market weak; frcwli
10c. TallowN easier, city 6 1*1Ui5Ho Hosln
atoady. Turpentine steady. lUco quiet Mo¬
lasses dull. CoflVo dosod llrm at Gal& points nek
adrance. Sugar, raw steady.
1'irrsBUROH. Pa.. Fcf).'A-Butter. Elgin cream-

cry iWoUOc; Ohio fanny creamery fancy
country .roll 20a22o; Jow grades and cooking 10a
15c. Cheese; Ohio new llHauMr, New York new
12^al*,'4c: BWlMicbeeso, Ohio lfaHko; Wlaconsln
awlas, WalS^c: llmburger. new. 13r. Kg(n>. strictlyfresh l'anuajrlTaulk and Ohio incases 1'alHc.
Poultry, largo Jiro cblckcns MatiOc per pair, doHtnsll,40a50o; ducks .ViaTOc; geeso 3t00all0; 11 vo
turkcya Haftc; dressed chickens, drawn, 12alJtc;
turkeys P'ol.tc; ducks 12ai:5o; geese UalOc. Pota¬
toes. lantr Purbauks. carious ou track. WaMc
per buab fit: less do (Xta other kinds 45a'>0c; Jersey
SWCOU set fioalt 73; Pultitnoro sweets S2 2ail2 W).
Cabbage, per 100 bead. OOaSOO. Onions, yellowKlobe, 8i fiOal 75. Turnips, purple tops 40n30c.
Colery, 40ai0c. Kutabagas. Si wal 10. Carrots,SISOalOO. Parsnips, 51 Mai 73.
Baltiuork. Mn. March 1..Flour dull; re¬

ceipts lu,wn bushels; ahipraenta M.819 bushels;sales 4V) bushels. Wheat strong and higher;spot and mouth GO^miO^c: May Ol^e; receipts2.4ft? bushels; shipment.* 77,004 busuels: stock
1,110,602 bushels; sales a,000 bushels. Corn llrm;
spot 40ka4i>>Sc; mouth 4^n40)^: April <0^a41}<c;. May 41><a41^c: receipts 27.281 bushels;shipments 2S.714 btihtiels; stock 707.f»23 bushels;salos 271,000bushels. OaU Inactive; No. 2 white
weatorn 3Ci<a37c; No. 2 mixed western 34KaiC>c;stock 1 Jl.3?:{ bnsbola. Uyo llrm: No. 2. KaVJc.
Hay quiet. Sugar unchanged. Putter un¬
changed. Kggs lower ut lGal7c. Checeu un¬
changed.
Piiui,\nr.Lpnu. Pa., March 1.Flour dull

and uuebangc<i. Wheat llrm and «o to kc
higher; March GlafilKc; April fi2aG2tyr; May C^iiC-lc; Juno'WJ^oKJc; -No. a red. 50n5ttJ<Jc. Corn
Bteady and demand moderate; mixed No. 2 April41j!ic; May 42c; Juno '42c. Oats llrm; No. 2
white STJic; March aud April 3^4a37c; May and
Juuo8Ci<a37i^c. Butter dull and weak; fancywestorn creamery 25c; Pennsylvania prints 26c:Jobbing27a30c. Kggjdullund lowor; lreih near¬
by 20c: western 10c; southern 15c.
CiaciSNati, 0...March ]..Flour steady. Wheat

nominal; No. 2 red 67c: receipts 1.700 bushels:shlpmonts 3.100 bushels. Corn quiet: No. 2
mixed :t7^c.. Oats weaker: No. 2 mixed 3lu
ntj{c. Uyo" quiet; No. 2. 52c. Port easier atS12 2&. Lard dull at jfi Ma7 00.. Bulk meataquiet 0t {G25aii 37)^. Bacou lowor at 87C2«ia
, 75. Whisky steady nt SI 35. Butter steadyand firm. Sugar in moderate demand. Eggsweaker at 33>cc. Cheese dull.

ldvo Stock*
.Chicago, March l..Cattle, receipts 9.500head;shipments 3,500 head; market active and somo

celpt«.37,000 hcud;.shipments lit,000 head; mar¬
ket slow and fialOe lower; heavy rough S4 5i'at 80:lienvy packers 'and mixed SI !H)u5 05; primeheavy and butchers' weights $5 03ai 15; assorted
light S") 10h5 20. Sheep and larafjs, receipts 11,000head; shlpmenU GOO head: market alow nnd
weak; top sheep S3 00a3 <?>; top lapibs S3 75a415.
East'Eibeuty. Pa., March 1..Cattle, receipts9S0 bead; shipments 000 hend; market dull at

yesterday's prices. Ilogs, reeclptn 1,000 head:
shipments 1,800 hend; .market fairly active; allgrades S535a550.' Sheep, receipts 900 head:ship¬ments 900 head; markot slow and unchanged.
Cincinnati. O.. March l.-llogs steady at !4 50a5 35; receipts 2,400 head; shipments 1,000 head.

pry Goods.
New York. March 1..The drv goods district

put in n lively appearance, and while the vol¬
ume of business is good and buvers are still dis¬
posed to be conservative.' there is somo tendencytoward larger couildcnco nnd some disposition
if seen to anticipate future wants. Cotton goodsrule steady with a fair demand. For printcloths 2^c is still tho basis for C4 squares. Printsand prlutcd fabrics show no demand. Ginghamsand woven wash goods-are also doing n littlebetter. Dress goods and foreign dry goods,without much change, are picking upn little.Hosiery and'underwear show moro activity.The- Jobbing trade is nnmistukably better us tovolume of business, and there may be some ten-
doucy toward' stilFer prices, without quotablechange.

Petroleum.
Oir.CtTV, Ta.. March 1..Opened 80>6c: highestSO)vc; lowest 80c; closed nt S0]ic; clearances

000 barrels; shipments 111,930 barrels; runs 121,397barrels; sales ll.OJO barrels.
New Youk; March l.-Potroleum Bteady nndfairly active; Pennsylvania oil sales none:April option sales 1-0,000 barrels; closed at 80cbid.
PrrrsBunnit. Ta., JIareh l..Opened SOKc;highest t»)ic; lowest WJSc: closcd at bO^c. Nosales.

Metnla.
New Youk. March 1..PJg Iron weaker, Amer¬ican SI 150al5 0j. Copper'dull: lake IK-^e. U-adllrm; domestic S310. Tin easier; straights 818 75;plates dull.

Cotton.
Cincinnati. 0., March i.-Cotton in fair de¬mand but lower; middlings 7 7-lGc.

Ilhvmnutltfin Quickly Cured.
Tlirco (lays ia n vory short timo in

which to euro n badcuaoof rhourautiem;but it can bo done, if tho propor tront-
ment i« ndoptod, ns will be aocn by tho
following from Jntnos Lnmbort, of Now
Brunriwick, Ills.: 4,I wna badly nlllictod
with rheuiu.itiam in tho hips nnd loca,when I bought a bottlo of Chamber-
lain'o Pain Balm. It curod mo in throo
days. I am all right to-day, and would
insist oil ovory oho who is "nlllictod with
that torriblo disoaso to uau Chutnbor-laiu'a Pain Balm and got woll nt once."1

.
FOR nVSPEPSTA,Indigestion, and Stomach dlsordcn, tako

, »H<>\VA S IKON BIVTRKS.All dealers keen It, Si per bottle. Ucuulnebastrade-mark ana croascd red lines ou wrapper.

A Bvstom of Bignnlinc from tho cap¬tain of it vosboI to tho onginoor by dec-
trie bolls, lias boon invented.

Tacts Worth Knowing,
In all diaoa9oa of tho nasal mucousmembrane tho rsmody used must bo non-

irritating. Nothing "satisfactory can bo
accomplished with douches, snufls,powdors or astringonts, becauao thoy
tiro irritating, Jo not thoroughly roachtho nflectod eurfaces and should boabandoned as worso than fail tiros. Amultitudo of porsons who hnd for yearsliorno all tho worry and pain that ca¬tarrh can inflict testify to radical and
perinnnout euros wrought by Ely'aCroam Baliu. Your druirgint has it.

i-'or Over 1'ltty Yonrs.
Mas. Winsi.ow'bSootuino Hvnur hat been usedfor over titty years by millions of mothors fortheir children whllo teething, with jierfectsuo-cesi. U soothes the child; sofions the gums, al¬lays all pain, cures wind collo. and is the boitremedy for Dlarthcen. It will relieve tho poorlittle Mttlfror Immediately...Sold by druggistsIn ovory part of the world. T.wunty-ilvo couts nbottlo lie sura¦ and nsk lor "Mrs. Wlusiow'ssmoothing Bymp.u.uud take no other kind.

'mwww

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

r-wgro

YOUMO MOTHERS
Wo offer you a remedy which y

used as directed, insures safety, to
lifo of both mother and child.

"MOTHERS FRIEND"
Hobi conflnoincnt of it* Paix, Houston tad
lttau, as many testify^
" MrwiniwiBilBiilrftwhMIUijrf MnikfriFriend, s tin u'ua «***¦. lV nntl quIoUly rullovu«|

-It uo\r doing npleudlUly."
J. S. atoRrox, Harlow; N, C.

8ont by oxprow, cliareca prepaid, oa* re-
cflipt of pneo. tl.fr) per bottle. 8okl by all
ilruwuta. Hook To Mothers mailed froo.
iiitAomi.u, Kbociator Co., Atlanta, Uu.

PROMINENT BEN

West Virginia.

ABOOE of1,050PAGES
TV! tU 200 Wood OoUand BlogrnpUlea of

The LEADING MEN of WEST YA.

Thisvolume also contains
i Jo pages of West Virginia
facts and statistics.

It gives the result of every,
election since the organiza¬
tion of the State.

It is the most valuable book
ever published in West. Vir¬
ginia.

PHIOEi

In Cloth oo.
In Half Morocco 50.

Send Order* lo>

INTELLIGENCER PUBLISHING
COMPANY..

Wheeling VT. To.

STEAMERS.
rORCINCINNATI.LOUIS-
VILLE, MEMPHIS, ST.
LOUI3. NEW.ORLEANS
AND INTERMEDIATE
JOINTS.
Will leavo Wharfboat,

foot of Eleventh atreot, as
follows:

Steamer ICoystone State. for Cincinnati. O
every Tuesday nt 8 iu m. T. S. Calhoun, Master'
Charles W. Knox. Clerk.
Steamer lliidNon, every TnoiWDAYn't Sum.

Robert Agnew, Master; AlJ. SUrcn. Cleric.
Steamer iron Queen, every Saturday at 8 n

/or Cincinnati. John M. Phillips, Maator*
R. IL Kerr. Clerk.

*

Steamer Scotia, every Sunday nt S n. m. Maco
Agnew. Master; Dan Ucey, Clerk. ,
First-class faro. Wheeling to Cincinnati. So.

Round trip. 810. Meals andstato rooms in¬
cluded. Tickets good until used For freight or
paisa&e apply on board, or telephouo No. a4i
no. CRQCKARD&.BOOTH.

RAILROADS.

i a ray Pennsylvania Stations.'

ijlEnnsylvania Lines.
Trains Run h7 Central Time.

Ticket Orrirxa at Pennstt.va.vu Station* os\\ ATEn Hr.. riJOTOF Kl.KVr.KTI! St.. Wiikblimo.
AT MCLCHE liOl'BE, WREELINfl, AN1) AT Till

Pennsylvania Station. DcmoEPoaT.
SntrrnvrErr Rystev." Paw Hocpt.e Route."

.DAtl.Y. tDAltr EXCEPT SONOW.
1'WlK WllEKMNO TO LEAVE ARRIVE.'
JVellsburcand Stcubenrlila, |C:30atn ..V'JOn-n
McDonald and Pitlabtirgb.... jCiSO am 47:45 nm
Now Cumberland 6:40 am 7:35 am-
Indianapolis and St. Loula... .iUOara ?5:20 pm
Columbuaand Clue!nniui.... <"3:40 am #o:2fi nm
WelUburg and Sto'ibonvllla °3:40atn .5:,.»6 otn
Philatlelphia and Now York.+12:'J5 pin nm
Steubcnvlllo and Pittsburghtl2:i» pin f2:25L
Columbus and Chicago pmnm
Philadelphia and Now York *J:35 pm .i0:&> U
Raltluiotu and Washington. . »:5j pm ¦'lOj.'ij n m
Sioubcnvillo and Pittsburgh M:Mpm *10:31 am
Sieubenvilloaml Douuisou- .J:5»pm .10:n»Hm
Weltsburg 4:30pin '5:5SpmIndianapolis and St. Louis... tS:!3 pm 10:13 nm
Dayton and Cincinnati 48:« nm 40:15
Steubenvillo and Columbus. f8:i» pm 16:13 am
Northwest Systcin-Ciovo. & Pitt*. DlvLion.

irntns ruu dally, except Sunday. a» follow
f.HOM Di'.ino ki'oiit t# Leave. Aiihive.
K Wayuo and Chicago 4:49 nm 6:30 nm
Vl'J'on mid Toledo 4:40 am C:30 nm
Alllanco and Cleveland. 4:49 am 6;:toL
Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh.-.4:43 nm 8:irnm
Steubenvillo and Wcllsvifio..^ 8:41 am 1:40 nm
oieubenvUlo and Pittsburgh.... 0:50 am 9:30 kinK Wayuojt Chicago 1:10 pm C:no pmCanton and Toledo .. 1:10 pm 6:30 nmAlliance and Clevoland. 1:10 pm 1:40 nm
Steubenvillo and Wcllsvillo.... l:io pm 0:30 pmPhiladelphia and New York...,
Baltimore and Waahlngtoti...-
8toubeuvilla and Pittsburgh- i!:l| pm
Steubenvillo & iCast I.lvernooL G:lQ pm 7:.Vt urn

. 3:41pm 5:00 pm2:l)pm 5:00 pm5:00 pm

TbeCleveland, Lorain & Whealing R.R
TIME CARD.

Via. Elyrla and tho Lako Shoro Route.
JANYARY 14.1891.

.Central Time.
Lt. WheelingRellalro

Murtiu'rt Kerry....
UrldpeportHi Clalravllio
Fltiiliing
l'reeportUhricliHvilie
New Piillitdolphla
Canal Dover
Reach CityJu*tns
Mnasltlou.....
Warwick.
Sterling
Sovlllo
Medina
(.rnftou

Ar. Elyrla
I/Orain
Cleveland

Sandusky...,
Norwnlk
Toledo.
Di-trolt

llntton i.
Akrun viaWarwick!..

11 TKitKY. (htn. l-'rnlt:hl .V 1'im AgniTtT

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
AitinUa! departure of trtliii on and aim*Decou|b«r n, is/x Kxmahatio* of tomoicr,.;"Mark*;. ?Pallyt Sunday «*o«ptodt\tMou<Ur.%V.xrcpted: (Mturda? excepted: isuuday oulj.v *y.,»g*lnrflay paly* ¦'Jutum tyandsnl 71ma

DWAHT.
%ie
'.'icftpm
ffuMrai 1:01 III
!''¦'« »m

PR.liid#4:lapni1:ijnopm
, 110:15 'urn,
¦' MPAItt. f
If pmi^tlsaopm
;, 10:00 pin

Pri'AKV.
t7:30am
i:40iwi
f:w Kin
tlrflpm.n.-Mpml

pm

to.inraii,,' itn#,rju 11tth.Cy.lUlt,, Phil. «*»JC« Y
uh.CyJWt.. Phil. AN. Y..t.linih*rlini1 Aravtin

Si
W«h.
......Cumberland Acoora

.-.Grafton Aeoum..>NMM..MM.Maiiuii>rilh Aivom.........NoitmNvllio Ucoin...,.....Moitndsrlile Atrom.Ketwr KxprcM
IV .CbiO«i 67101*,. \VcmKor Columbn* awl chlcatojUolnijilnu and oiurluimtl.JColumbus and Cincinnati.Columbus A Chicago Kxpss,.....-.Newark Acowm-.^H.

uao.TCU^W."? pr»t"b~i)ir."

AwrmViW
[. BiUin

ftiSpm
JlVJATtti. ..s,1:10 pm
7i«pm
3:00pa
nrai
¦.aittOam
.5126pm..Vfttnm
?loiilmuhllilUmViiflitittam
*r3ft5pm'""

....^KorPUiVbn'rHi
............htttbureo^,,,,^....lHwbunth ana Kmu....M.....-.ritubnr|hi-WMhlngiou. Pa. Acoaiiu.1I'UUumxh KxpfflM....
prcj^trtru....M-.......riiUbnrfhNew Cumberland.;.-....HfeiUienrllle and West*..Wlfabhr*ha«d NWYoritT-Pittsburgh and Now York.

Akittvi.'!'.:
.10:10am
.1:60 pp.^/tutioumfistaopm17:25am

| '2110am;,,7 A*ni7«T.
t*:«praRtfiam
*t:2rtpm

AVullsbur*,
WE«T..9:40 am'F.xpreaa. Cln. and flt Lonls..1p:45pm hxpreai. Clu. andBt. LoaM.*tlr/fi pin K*j>rw«, Steub. mid Chicago.* '"M'litoburgU Donnlwofi.^;..BflVpnil-

...oiKICn.-DEPART. « «,«. h. jv15:49 am .1'L Wayne ami Chicago.A:10 am Canton ami Toledo.5jl9 am Alliance and Cleveland.,..8:49 am Sleiihenvllle mid Pltuburth9:43 am Stcubeitvllle and WolUvlllat!0:."Wani Sloubcnvllleaod Pitt\burfU*:10 pm ..h u Wayne and ChlcafO.:I0pm .......Canton nml Toledo...,1..!:10 pm Alllanoo and Cleveland....:10 pm Htonbonvlllp and Wellsviiy..:44 pm Philadelphia and Now York3:44 pm -lialtitnoroand Washington.3:44 pm ^icibonvlllo and 1'nubitruhit:10pm 3ioni>cnvllloA'KauLlTort)ool

- tu-A pm
.-|Mlta5am

0:M pui
t::lUm
T®cM pmtess

i»KPAnr.-
t7:Wnm
n:C-pm18:15 amlioiKininfj:!5pm1 .V."') p:n
Tlt20pm
nKPAifr!

, «7:»am'
112:00 m

1.KAVR
I Dn.l.MRK

9:10 ami
4:00 pm

OCl'AKt.l W. iV 1* H Kjr.tH:00 am ...Whcolliicr Sutttbonvl11o.M0:41 amLCIovUnd, Tolotlo ft Weat^.10;V> ato!...Wh«?elliif a Htonbonrllla
pm ...Wheeling «t Htutihrnvlllo...."lywpm MaidHon «k Wo*t14^0pm|wWhwling >V: stonbcnvlllo....

aTli. tlfW..BniDaEroirr.Clavolntid. Toledo A ChicagoLMhmUIoii iicwimmodutlou-
....Ht. ClAlrnvlllo accotn.,..».Hi.'CIaimvilla acoom....;.,

Ht. Clalrnvlllo accotn....^....Sl.Clfllr*vIllo accoin....wIx>cal (rolRht
OHIO ItlVUR It JC

Passongor.;.^.
.............I'n'M-nRor......
,...-....v..raMcngor

bTz. A*a rXilroau
...Bcllnlro and Zanoarllto....

l.;...,^^.Woodmlcl(l.

ARRITB.
7:3Optn
7|ilo pm7:30 pm9:15 pB: :40 pm

I 0:50 am
7:30 pm
7530 pm'.-
.Mo pm
7:30 pm9:00 pm

inn
tV.QO pm
R:Mam
ARRIVE.
7:40 am
¦1:43pm '

'3:pin
l:Mpm

.iK).i am
itll:03 am

AltKIVC.
BCLUIRN
3:20 pm
8:45anj

RAILROADS.

BALT1H0RE ft OHIO.
Doparturo and arrival ol

,train* at Whoollng. liist-
iprutlmc. Schodulo.ln ot«"Jfect November 19.181«. ¦.

MAlNLlNEEASt'-^
For Kftltlmorc, PhliMftl-

pblii and Now Yorl&Uil
u. 111., »:ixj p. lit, dolly,,

IKerser Uxpreis, 9:t5 a- m.. dally, oxcfcptJloudaj*. ¦

Cnmborland accommodation, 7:15 a m., dAlly*except'Sunday. V
Grafton accopimodatlon. 1:25 p. ra..dalljr: ;
iionndsvlllo accommodation. <11:10 a. nuand 0:00 and 11:00 p. in., exceptSnndajr..

ARRIVE.
From Now York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,

8:33a: m., dally..
Kcyner Exprew, 5:00 p^ m., daily, oxoopt'3Iouday.
Cumberland accommodation, 4:13 p. in., ox<

cent Sunday.
Ciraftouavcommodatlon, 10:23 a. m,. dally..Jloiindivlllo accommodation, 7:50 a. m.; o.t*'

ccpt Sunday: 110:20 a. m.. dully, aud 1:10, 4: IS
and 7:ai p. in., cxcept Buuday.

TRANS-OIIIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and4^Jlcago, 7:53 and 1:12 p.

m.. dally. ,Columbus and Cincinnati cxpro's, 10:l"» a. in..
dally, aud W:l3 u. in., dally, uxce'pt Sunday, and
2:1R u. m., Hnttday only.
Nourark accommodation. S:3D: -p. m., dally,-

except Sunday.
St. Clalrsvilleaccommodation, 10:15a. aal

3:30 p. m., exccpt Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chlcasoexprcj?, 2:30 a. m. and 13:13 a. rl,dally.Cincinnati express, 5:00 a m. and 5:^ p. ra.,
dhllv.
Newark accommodation. 11:35: a. m., dally,

except SnndRV.'
St. Clalrsville accommodation. 11:35 a m. and

5:25 p. in., daily, except Siiuday..
WHEELING &. riTTSnUEGtt DIH3ION.

For Pltt*bun;h. 5:01 and 7:30'a. m., dally; 1:33
p. 111., daily, oxcopt Sunday, and 5:33 p. m.,

(llKor PIltsburRh and tho east, 5:05 a. m. and
5:35 p. m.. daily. v
'Washington accommodation. 0:0) p. m., dalljV;
except Sunday. in

ARRIVE.
FromPlttsbnrgh, 10:10 a.m. andfi^0p.m.dall7,iand 12:10 a. m.. and 12:15 p. in.,except Sunday,aud 2:30 a. m., Sunday only. '.°fWashington accommodation, 7:25 a. m., dall7,

cxcept Sunday. OtC

| OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On and alter Monday. December 21. PoMongor

TrainsAvlil run as follow*: «l)ully.' tDally Lx-
I ccpt Sunday. Central time.

SOUTH UOUNP.

Wheeling - .

lionwood .

Moundivllle-..;..¦....New Martlnivllle.
SistersViUe-
Friendly-........"
St. Marys .

Wllllnmstown
Parkersburg
licllevillo-...
Kavcnswood
Hipley Landing
New Haven ..

llartfonl .'...
Mn«on City-...'. .

Clifton...

KOICTII HOUNU.

Wheeling. -

Ik-nwood
MotiudivII!o.-..'..VA..,
Now Martinsville.....
Slaiersvlllc..... ...

Friendly -

St. Marya
Wllllamstowu
I'arkcrsbur^-...'.
licllevillo..:...- v«
Itavenswood- .

ltlpley Lauding.
(¦raham
New Haven
Hartford -'.....
Miuon City
Clifton -

Pi. Plea«ant
Ualllpolls
Cuynndoite
lluiitlugton

W. J. ROBINSON, O. P. A.

Wlieellng Brtflae & Termlnal-Ry.
r C. O. DREWSTEll llccclvor. v

Time TabloNo. 13. to take oTcct 12:31 a. m.,Sunday. Novcmlier 19.1&J1
LeavoWlicol iig.18:03, fJ:l5, ill: 13 a m., 12:20,'.3:1 ft, i9:(W p. in.
licavc Peninsula.18:00, {9:31, {11:40 a in.,l2:2il,?3:21,11:30. t'J:W p. in.
Uavo Martlii'a l'erry.13:12,10:57, Jll:52fl. in.,'t2:»i.M:27.11:42. fU:i2.
Arrive Terminal Junction.1S:17, |10:u3; 211:53"

a.in., i®:'8 p. m.
l/!av*i Terminal Junction.17:22, J9;00, a nx.,.12:40. n. m.. t4:05. t">:14,18.45 p. m.Leave Martin'a Ferry.1":28, iU:07u.m., <*12:15.J4:0i. 14:10, 13:19. t»;52 p. in.
l.cavc Peninsula.l7:Sl,t9:ltam.,°12:51, Jl:iL14:17,'13 16:'>8 p. in.
Arrive Wheeling.17:10, 29:20 a m., *12:57,21:17. 11:25. 13:81,10:03 p. in.
.Daily. tDaily oxcopt sunday. jaunday* oiily.'All trains will run on Kaitorn Tlina

J. Ii TAUSSIG,Superintendent.

Wbeellno & Elm Grove Rallroal
Ou and aftor Saturday. Octobor L 13JJ, tralu'iwill ruu as follows, city time:
Leave Whkkmso.1»fl:U9 ju tu.. 7:03 a m..s:3J

a in..0:00 a. in., 10:00a. in.. 11:00 a tu.. 12*03 ia.1:00 p. iu.. 2:tW p. ia. a:OJ p. in.. t:03 iv m.. >:j)
p. in., C:00p in., 7:03 |ktu.,8:03 p. in., 9:3) p.m.. 11:00 p. m.
leave I'.UM OROVE-^fliOOo. m.. 7:0) v m.. 8:))

a. nt .V 00il m.,10:00a. in., ll:tX)a.in.. 12:03 ut.1:00 is m..2:0J p in., 3:03 \*. m.. 4:iXJ iv. m..'»:))
p. m..iii00p. m, 7:Wu in., 8:0) p. m., 0:10p.m.. 10 10 p. nt
.Dallv, oxcopt Sunday.Sunpat.Church tmltu lcavo Elm Orovj it0:43 u. m. and Whcolinc at 12:17.p. m.

1L li WElSOKUlll.lt,
, o<)l Qcuoral Mauoiot


